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'-'I~r:19-'~::-o:C9F,w-lall P.aerl-- ~I v~ry Pleasant Occakio'n, :r~~~1~t~0~l;~~r:~~:!~;~;il".~~!"'1i!\:' ('~~~~f\
I II

P'1'- I, ,1- I ' ,with pati~nce thatlendu~e~r to ~~~ "
:'il 'i '.: 1,1 . ',' . . . .' ! . .', _, 'i' end, Mrs,. A':.r. Andrews' pass~d

, I Thl Juniors IEntertain the Seniors at the COUftry IHome awayfrorp thisliie,on '1'p,ri\ 21, 190~.
'I "1" . 'I . ····f I' 'I I' of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gildersleev . Miss Laura L. Rogers-was born o~
'I I' . ·1 I II Now hownat. "1'1 1 a' ,I " 'July12, 1866, in Gfeen' cP'1nty W~;

, ~ About t~ree weeks ago the class ~f 1?1O .of the ~ayne consin. She Was qnite.d in .marria",~

JONES' BOOK Sif0 E Jt~~:r~!~:~:s~;g9~~;:i~;Z.~.~~:::~;~r.:r:"II~:.~;~wr~ ~e~at~~:~~~:;~:h:d.~::,~~i~t'~"'li '.1

',',1
,

", ,~,.,.', hat a I,transform,ation' a Ii.ttl,e p.J1.n.·r~nd .la~,er ~el ~~~d;~~~v::~nii~~1 wal ~he ti~e. and th~ buJsts were :~~:s~~t~i;~eJ~~~~rq;:rda~~~s;,~~ I,- 1 f ilre nt to e'\jov the hospitality of the hour.' The large Mrs. R. L, Pelly, who, with her hU~::
Wiill ~orkl Yes, pain~ and paper, and gtO i taste., .. ~n Pleasan~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Gildersleeye being I band arrived in to,yn for the funer LI

: A home decorated with wall paper tl-'a~ harnlOUlZ- ~e~utifu.Ily decorated for the oc~asi.on. threJ ro?ms with She was a .Iovi~g moth~r .,.and ~ I.,,' .
ehn I'design dnd coloring i~ a joy and comf6rt. . ! . ink and white in honor of the Semors, and ontw~thgreo;n kind and atfectionfte ~om~anion d "-1,,

. ",' '~,'ur line abounds with paper, of this.~ldss andi, p.eo.- nd gold in \lonor of the Juniors. The tables ere set m voting her life to :the. happiness ~f I,
HI r I k ihJ usual T $hape and were beautifully decoratrd with pink those aroun.d her~ To those who I

pIe with most refined .tastes will. be lab e to Ima e inJ white c,!rnations and a Candelabrum in the ce~.ter. . knew her she w'l" place~ i.n t1W' ..
,Selec~ions. ( . I I I A sum~tuous four courSe banquet waa served 'by realm.s. of their highest esteem a~~ I"

III I L1J fatherine G.amble and Dora Lewis, during wh,ich '. Rich~rd .will be remembered as a model tYle" JONES' BOOK S,TO,RE , f'bes, David Mee~er James Britton, BesSiel Mar~lIer, of C~ristian forberrance,' The b ,-
by Hughes, Miss page. Mr. Wilson, and·13erj ~c chen reaved ~amily ~are fhe .heat:tfe"t,

ole ponded t<i the call of the toast master. Harrr Bel" al! .of s~mpathy. of the c?mTljunity., Har-I,
. I . t' [1 ich were thoroughly good and enjoyable. , ,: i9gton Hjrald ' I I

W·~'II ~II .. ,-- e--'-·'p~-·--·--'_di-----d···. ul t~:t'~~r~,~~~:~:~.?a~~Ch~:;k;~;I~:li:~dt~~:~~~;~ I ·wei.Jin:~H~lIS I I Vi~~;:~eie~ee;';'~ ~;'~I:;,~-~;~;;II"- I'll) erintcndent's Notice ,
I I> r repar ~ead." an~l gave mueh encouragement to ~he ,JunIors. II Qn Wednesd,ay, April 2RLh, '41 t ;.' bo.~~d uO~-,k h:e.('. u,pon .a,I.)~~J.!Cat.J(,JI1., 'j'(laelwr'. ('xaminations will begiv-: .

II
I III~ . ,'. ,.' . . ., . ~~I by Hugh.ts' suhject was "Tales that. mi!l'ht lje t~i?·" and thre.e O·C.IOCk .m Ihe aft~l'(,o.on'.'i'n".l,., ..Ma~;; ~a;~' ~~bn.r~~i!,:I"tl,lI.t LlI)~,i" e..n the.: i.hi'.d :.F.. rl.d.".'.Y.' .a.nd s...at.ti.rd"Y.'."...•.,.1'." .•. '11'.P.: this she ~howed what she had accomphshedldurmg four the bea?tifully d~c?rated Germ: r " " _...:._"",...... ,..:.~.._. I f(Jllowi':'~'i>~I :ea~~' I hfonth',Cc'-A;'''Ei' UHF

II, ",,' ...... for Spr·.ng ....__'-__ Fort years: of High School. "Our Senior~' ail~ '!pur Evangchcal The.oph:lus ch.~rch 0 - The coming Fourth of July ~i1ll>e Littell. ~ullerinte,ndent. ,. '1",1',

I', '1".'1' . ",'11'1.' . ", . I ~niors" wfro; attac,kedby James Brltto~ andIBe$,e, Mar· cur~ed the mamai"" of MISS'I Lyd,a "the last that merchants m Neqra.ska I I· I.' " ,'. "'I'ill['s lIer respt1ctlvely" Mr. WIlson and MISS Page ~emg Of lJlrlCh' to Mr.. Ofto Fleer. m t t, "can sell blank cartridges for revol- The K~ntiall hili' .in which·the civil'li::
I" I'." . '.1.'1' 'f'lft' fl'nt ': T'a'ilored 1. U·lt.S . t efaculty,lof "ourse kept on a high.e.r level, th,ei~ ~ubjects 'fesence of a large number of, r~1 - ,vers or toy pistols. or fire crackers war veterans, are 'interested most is .',.11

Y it: S bing "Airqs and ~nds." and ··Srj',ence." ~eh McEache~. tl.es and f~lends. Mr" Wllha, over five lIlches i~ leng~h by three- that Willfh pJ(~P?$es a pemsion of $15111 II

I

I I 'i' . d liv'ered tb,e final toa.st on 'Blessed be the TI~ .tha~ Binds. Ittler, of Laurel. acted as groo l' ,quarters of an mch In dIameter. a rmmth Ifor CIvil, war veterans on "'I
'I'''''g''II;',lli... I"11·JII""';;'I··eS\~it:~om. We an save you $$" on your he arrang~~nt of the menu and to/,"ts werf a~ ;follows: an and Miss ~izette Ulrich ' Plenty of noise ean stIli he made. reachinlli th,· ag,' of 60 years. $20 al'd"

II. t I I lIfEND AND TOASTS i rhi?ehsmaid. fAftrredthbe cRerem ' but there will not be the dan~er of month a~ ~r> 1~ar~,,$~5 a mOITth at 701;1111
, I , IC was per orl" y ev. tetanus tbat there has been in ~he years an!J $w at' 7~ age. I Iii' ,i I iF' b atzner, a reception took past. ' Thc Ilre&Cnt pensl only'I' f MILL NERY 0 'Joys Ahe~d" . Ric. ard., or es I I I"

Come in and see our ine 0 ,.' ur 1'1 . ./ I e home. of ~he Iyide's p~rents. . ' , I $12 a m'qn,h to vebefans at age '; !'
1

'1
,1 ill· .' 'b' I" The bride IS the, daughter <'!( Many weak. nervous women have Iof 62 years. $15 at 70 years and,B".'la~...,..~.ern Hats,.d.itect from Paris are.. ea ties. S~.lmon Salad , Salted Wafers 'I I' nd Mr. Louis-UI-ieh-southwest 6f b~n restored to h~alt~ by Foley,sI t 7- J Til ~ d Il'D'11

Ilil ~ bI d i ~ 01 - ,I :". __ -- ",' . II KIdney Remedy a.l.; It stImulat e a i> yars. e en a I
,', .:. ,:Our Spring Shoes rehere m .X.' 00 an, , . ' Ives 'i En. "Tlie gro0T: IS a hIghly If' kidneys so they will elimi plies to' "everY olun\:eet

'1
1

' I ,I" , ' I ,I I '1 cted, industriou~ ypu~f 'r,an a I,d w'l"~ )lla~ter fr9m .. the blood l , , '~. who serk,~9-,tQr~~ IDp.!1ths
' cho olate and grey. " l'Aims and Ends" • Prof. E. P. Wilson reSiden. t of t.he ~ounty for a nu '.' - purltle~ depr.fss the nerves. 'C?qSl~.g. ~he arl" ~.).f. t.he u".n.ite.d '.'

",".'.1. 1.~'.·".'Me'.nl 's'and D.'o'y's' Ov ralls, Jumpers and Work s'" I M'r Pa erofyears. Tb~YOUng.couPle III nervous exhaustIOn and oth~r,.a"-, "1'11 .1861" and

1

U ""1 r' cience I - • • IS ge , ..','" '., I 'I, ments. Commence today and, you' ween "." I 1'1 '.
Slii"ts,~' ' 'I m~ke their h0'1' on\va}a~m fi~e will Soon be l\<ell. Pleasant to: take. 1~65,an I~~o .h~slbeen
'1'11" Ii i :'. 'I I' Sandwiches Pressed Chi~ker\ I nules southwest 0 to n. and h t Felber's Pharmacy, , .. dlscharl!le~, ,,' """"

'1,,';1.'. "r:I',·.·,.. ·I,'.:,,·.I.·,Fo..r.,....Ju.Pe·-tfO-dfatreigeoo".dsS a,l·sW.ahysogO,eto .C".'O· I" , the best wishes.o~ a IFg~ pircle ~f i . " '..~. CH,· ... '. '~'.~.~"., "O~·'=. ",,,'

""'1' , .,.... !..~:.;l'c.:"·~:"· c,~mj:'II:~~ ·~:i;·~fu;~:~:;J.rl:'S' p''r:";'I.ng:-n·-a~$':C·····'.O'~m···I'~e'·~I;:1~.
IL ,'. - '. THE CASH I "The Tales That 1v1ig~t be Told" 1- . R*by. H.ughes ~

I~RING:US YOUR EGG, SAME AS. I· !FruitSala~ - N:dbisc~e~lilI; . ' a:~::,:~.f~:1i.:~:~~:~t:::i~.~."~tl .,' .' '. I" . ..' i :. ",." li:J,ll

, Blanched Almon s. I, tinuanceofthecaseun~illlext lit.~~..~~_..............""~ ...."..,,

III·, urd":,y. iAs~e,u!lderftl\~d th~ tl1'f~- '. "'1 "._"-"-",,,,"Our Senior.' - JaTes Britton Mrs. Conley ha~ been rentm a"''''__ . ,.,__ "
"Ou, JuuiJrs" ',- lles"lJI~arsteller house·OOIonging to Mr. Wrigh,l. }Iel 1. ,.,. ,"'-

'[ , wished hel' to varate the !,reml~es. I. '

I
Ice Cream ,Cake' ,I;' Qut. inste.ad o.f s.erving. a Ie.gal. n?ti.ceI !

Cocoa'",,-, upon h.er to. do ,s.01.a?d\~,t9~n.:, ~al;I~~ i
, until the time' had eXlhred .and t ~n

. ~ I"," \ i' , proceedingaccordirig'tO law' he t 'dk
"Blessed b+ the Tie, That Bind~,' . "" Ben ~cEache: the law in his own hands d hbt

After tijis feature of the evem,ng W~~~the'ComPa:::-..... only thre~theruhit? " . J~:
ny.indulged: in a progam of games and, at a la e hour the hold goo~S out of,the ,h. . t[,~l-
SenIors dep~rted, hoping that the :Juniorsl mfg. :It be as roy- . so used force to get the woman m,t
ally entertamed next year. I' i of doors. For this she had him ~r.

. I' " I restt!d. 'It is a veryip06r .illan *~r
i ! anyone tp t~k~ .the Jar iii th~ir' ~~n

~~~!~::::::=:~~:::~::t~~::~~~ I~=i::;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~±';::;;;;::;;;:::::;:;;::::::::~:::::;::;;;::::;:;:::::I~';:;:;:~;:;::;;:::::;:;~ Ihands, They are 'very I,iable. t~ !let1 into troiible ever~ tirrte they' do i1~ II

M'A·I', "'OADS '-'~When ;~;;d~~~~i~!b~d conditi " In a Critic~1 C~~dition II
L;. postmasters ar~ directed to rna e Supt. A. E. Littell is having a

I report thereof to the Departme t, ~eryhard struggle, ,with onlyi,,:a
I ' . I , and the proper ~oad officials and 0" ~ TI

I.._ ......~--.._ •• Ihist,ructions Fr~1J' Uncle .sam , fighti,\g chance for ~ecovery, ,\e
, R operate with t1\~m and patrons 0 PhysiJims have n.,.t been able a.s yetI AbOU.t Rural outes 'I h f II t t ~t 't t 'h

t e u es ex e" , consls en WI to ch ck the ,fev,e.r. I A Ph.YSiC~~. ,11
,·1, '. 7.--',-.+1~- position and dqty, to secure the i . was uip 'f,rom SiOfIx, Oity Sund~,

I
Rourth Assistant IPostmaster ·Gen· provement of the roads. The m n- and a rrained nurse has also been ill

er~1 r.j:cGraw sends lout to thel p~st- ifestatioll of interest and prQpe Iy stalled'and the doctors are of hIe
, mastel-s the following letter whIch directed effor~~ by.post~a~ters lin opinio" that if they could only brt~k 'I
i w\l'1 b+ of int.rest ~o those on: rural the good·roads ~uestlon wlil, m mary the. fever so thi\t he could gNn '
routes:' installces be productive of excell1nt strength they ~ou'd, cOll)bat the qt~- " ...

:In order to expe4ite the delivery; results. er troubles. It. seems tbat tlie "rig-
collection. and di~patch .of' rural . " . I inal trouble was typhdid lever W~i<!!I' _
mail, enable rural carriers, to cover . Prl~es F~r Goo~ Menus. ,later developed in a, mdlarial t pe" ~..4i1 ""7",.="""~o#'-C'¥~*;",.;*~~~
t~e.ir,routes.,.\"ith ctlerity, ,an~ give The patIent houseWife who IS t$- and this latter hail failed to yield, to
the earliest possibl, service to pat- ing to cater to ,the. ne.:.d.s Of ..her fa • treatment so that' he has be.en grhw,
rons residing on the far ertds ,of Ily on a moderate mcome, has to iog weaker aU' the tim'e, Addedl to
routes, the Department will irlsist solve daily the' sam,e old proble • this is an attack of .inflammatory
that all rural mail boxes be sd locat-· II I f kf . I

' ,. "What sha cookl or brea t, 'rheumatism, and taken as a whyle,

~~~~~!=~===±±==~±=~~~~=~~~~~ led as to be served r ith
the greatest for lunch,eon; for dinner!" The v«try his case is considered indeed a 'seR ~......

eJfpedition. I. monotony of the· queStIOn gets Ion rious one. . It'~
IYOUare, therefore~ dlrecte~ to re- one's nerve's, and there is a lot qf '. ----.~-- .... ~:-.. ,.' I II

quire eacH rural carrier at you~' of~ real difficulty in planning a whqJe': i Is ~ueeeedmg, ' i •

fice to sUb~i~ to you without delay, some variety for each day. The . It is said that nothing succt.e~sI '
for tran~mlsslOn tq the Department, Chicago Recor:d~Herald has merci- lIke success." Whether or not IthlS
the nam~s of all )'~tro~s whose b?x- fully come to. the aid of puzzled be true it is 'certain that .ome~'en
es c~nn~t be .ser!e~ ';'Vlthout. ~:avl~g housewiwes by ,rrinting in each issue ~hieve ~uccess through" their kill
the roap, dlsm u t~ng,. drl.vmg In a set of three: menus, with recipes, and merJt, and D~. S. A. Lutge be
deep ditheS o~· on,steep m~l",es. ,or ~nder the title; "Meals for a Day." longs to this class.. Coming he~e aI
on orac oss raIlw~:y tracks I~volvmg What i~ more, it .gives four cash pe~fect ~trangrr.~.e Ills b~~n ablj~
dange.r' r the aPlj~oaches .to Iwhose prizes e~ery week for the best of bUIld up a lucratlye p~actIce. air aqy
boxe~ a~'e obstrticWd. It IS. ~ot r~- these menus. and women all ?vtlr along several lines. no~ only in the
quire"d hat bOJI.es Ishall p.e' erected the coun.'tr.y are. invited to co.mpe.. teo wa.y of surgic.al op.. era.ti.o.. ns, .bu.t ,alsoI
b~si~e he..w~eel t~ack~, nor'o~ an..~ The terms of award land the na1Jles in the,.tr~~tl.Ilep.t ()f .!li~<~lll;\IS. pfJ:th~
partlcu ar corner ?f the,cro:", ~oads, of the latest winners may be J<iund eye, e~r .and nose, whICh he ~Ive~
but theIY must be. erected wltpm ,the in any I)l:0riday issue of the Record- especial attenGion, a.nd .also thel. fit
cQnfintof the road, and acceSSIble H.rald., That is the day, too, when ting, of glasses. But he does, not
on any ,corner. the "Mllrtha's Martangement",col· confine himself to this class of ~asesI

It is pot de.sirable that boxes be umn appears, with its helpful hints alone, but is versed in the us of
attac~Td,to telegraph, telephone or and ad~i~o; to cooks 'an<t housekeep- medicine ~ we~l, ~nd treats. dis ":'!,s'

~~:!==:±=::=~5~~~~t;:=~l::;:~~=~~ e.le:t~I?'.h..

g

. h.t pOl.e~.. , or to. .f.ences or. ers, M.a.. non HarlaJ.;d. '.S.sund...a.

Y

..

p

ag.e. that.r..e

q

... ~l1r..e.skrll m ... th.a.t .... h. ne ~ I~hb/lIldl~gs, b'lt bo/,es. ~ho*ld. lje se-, also gi~es a group ·~f. selected rec- the same success as any others. I
~?r~IYlfaste~ed ,t,! neat ~n~ s~ro~g, ipes,whic"b if cut orlrt each week and • A Card ' ' , .
posts ~rmlY set at the SIde of t~e kept ini a scrap bol.k Will make a •. ". .
roads' at a sufficient height to be . I bl II" W ThIS IS to certify that all drug ISts

'J • '. '.. mo~t ya ua e .co ectlOn: o;men are authorised to refund your on~

.

sr.r.. veq ?y ~arr!er~ Wlt.~OUt f1sl~g, not .faln.iliar with jthe .pr.ize."5'enU eYlf'FO\e.y,s HoneY a'1d. Tar. fa.il .to .
from ~hellseats o~,rTachmg through featUre of The Rec'fd.Herald should,pur~.; 0 pr "9!d.. l,t ~911~.
wheel spokes. .~ . investigate it at o,ce, Many ~ave th~ IQng~ andf~.e-
'. ! After the box have been proper' found it a handy eans of- lI'etting' . .andThconsuml! fll!·

I ted d ·· t' bl to . . .~. ~ , ,j I, <' ,opIates. e genUJ ~,lS
!y. re ?ca. !' a.? It IS pr.a~ I"a '. e., '. freSh. ·.ideas an.Ii. .uring cash, for in a .ellO,w package. F.elb.er's ha.r,-curtaIl. carrl~r s !\C~edules, postmll,S- those they alr~ady have. ,macy. . ,
l\Ilr~ W,I\.~~I~, ~hIS, offi~e,) :80" ~I\t!... ,I.. . ,,' i .. . . '. ..."
chaliges i!,. schedules may be c~si~. , .. WAI4,.P&,PER•.. we!llll\.Sl\v1·YOU Trr .th~ An~hor qrm,!, 90 '1 w··
e~elI, .. ' :'1" '.: I ;iljoner",.:Eea~y'8ril'~~t~re~: hardl~~ s,!ftcoa~:PrO~~lQ9., .35 T

:i, ' I ,I ! II" I:,! ,c, ,!,' ,I' I , "~'J ': Ii j. • '.'! I I! "
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PRICES

Adults 1.9 cts, Children 5 cts
ALWAyS THE SAME

---.lL. .

Mothers' Day
, Sunday, May 9, is Mothers' Day and every man and
boy IS requested to wear a white carnation on th t ~ d .
honor of his mother whether she b I' . ' a, ay. In

• 1 e \V,lUg at: not.
We Will be.prepar~d for'you:with th~ lw~it~ carn~tions•.

have ordered enough so we think I' h; we can supp y W 0

want them, 'Will have them on sale in our store Sat-
urday, May 8, '

Stock Shipments
E. Harrigfeldtan? S, Gorman!

shipped c,atttle to,mark':lt this week;:
the former two cars and the latter,
one qar load .
. Eph. Beckenhauer shipped three
cars of prime beef cattle to Omaha
Wednesday afternoon and Mr.
Tho'!'pson one 'loFload. '

Wayne county has a great many
far~ers who evidently understand
how to feed and care for stock, as
the shipments each week,by the fat
mel'S are numer'ous. The following
named shipped stock Monday after
noon: Nels Nelson one car of cattle, 
Burt Hyatt one car of cattle, C. H.
Brooks, two cars of cattle, Dan Mc
Ma~igal one car of cattle, A C. Pe- I

torson one car of hogs, J, O. Rich-'
mbn one car of cattle, all of these to
Omaha, and H. Roeber one Car I of
hog~ to Sioux City. Monday, ,nig,ht
Lund' & Gildersleeve shipped two
cars of 'logs tb Sioux City, and
Strahan & Kingsbury two cars of
ho~ to the same place, making the
shIpments of .Wck out of this sta-

tion on that day twelve '7':~'~1'!r':i,i,::rm1IT%I~mliM~Th1Jl;~~~~~~liiiiiiljijiiiii!~"I i'I' " ' ,::1
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Fred Marsh· was a passenger to
Randolph Monday.. .

Mr. Krause and daughter pa9sed
through town in his aut(J on their
way to Carroll, Monday. '

Miss Ella Hurlbert was a Wayne
visitor Saturday. i

Mrs. Guy Root. accompa~ied 'by
her sister•. returned'frdm i Wayne
Saturday. . . :

Misses Ida and Selfa Closson of
Randolph, were visiting I with IMrs.
Clarke Saturday. ~

Mr. Thieman, returned' from Bro·
ken Bow. Nebraska. Friday e~enirig.

Mr..M..,!\,!o.ats. Of~isSlurii{a)leY.
Iowa, 18 Vl~.lt1,I~.g r~l~~lV .'. I ~,eI1'I ,:f~r.... a
few days.. , " j" "1'

Mrs. Clarence Beaton aH a pasa~

enger to RandoIv.h Tue ay. i . '.':.1 .

i
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